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KecelTlnr Mtolen tioodx.
Tbe Ineffectlvenesa of the execution of

the laws la well exemplified in the etiao
of Mrs. Mandelbaum who lias Just been
arrested in New York for receiving
stolen goods, although the pollco say
tfeat alio has been carrying on the busi-
ness to their knowledge for twenty live
years. The only reason suggested for
the impunity with which alio has be lone
done a profltablo business with thieves,
under the eyes of the Now York iol)co-men- ,

Is that proof of her guilt could
not be obtained. Thla is itself n
severe Indlctmont of pollco elllclency.
Certainly where crhno is susiiected by a
police force it should And the ovldenco
that it does or does not exist In less
time than twenty-flv- o years. Tho busi-

ness or receiving stolen goods Is one
that is particularly open to discovery. It
is not crcdiblo that the evidence of it
could not Ira discovered with proier
vigilance. It Is said that there nro
several of these places in New York ;

and the police seem to know just wheie
to go to look for the plunder of
thieves. In the Mandelbaum investi
gallon it ha- - been found that
goodswero carried to her depository by
the piece from the New York stores
where they were stolen. Sho seems to
have largely con lined her business to
such wholesale trade. Her houses were
stored with valuable silks. The detec
tlvo who dealt with her bought them by
the thousand dollars' worth. One of the
remarkable features of the case is the
fact that New York store keepers are so
largely robbed without their knowledge.
Seemingly there must be complicity on
the part of employes. In fact the suspi-
cion arises that thu chain of thieves start
ing in the store, embraced the police
force, before the arrangement was in ado
that enabled Mrs. Mandelbaum to ac-

cumulate a fortune as a receiver of
st'en goods in her three houses. It has
long been charged that the disorderly
houses In New York were under police
protection ; and it is generally believed.
With honest executors, their laws are
valuable to the people. Tho exposures
which are so abundant now-a-da- of the
ineffectiveness of the law, should serve
to arouse public judgment to the need
et removing the cause and of establish-
ing the vigilant administration of jus
tice which is their one great need.

Maine's 'ew Promises of Kefuriu.
Mr. lllaine, in hisletter of accepUmco,

teak particular occasion to avow his
attachment to the principles of civil ser
vlco reform in the matter of filling cou
sulatos. In this lies the difference be-

tween holding an oulso and being a
candidate for one.

"Whoa Mr. IJlalno was secretary of
state he U3od the little patronage of his
department ai a belonging ,of his own.
Ho removed his enemies, appointed his
friends and dependents, and prostituted
the service generally to the lowest of
personal and party necessities. He then
held unrestrained power, not only in his
own department, but in many others
whore the question of patronage was
concerned.

Now that ho is a candidate for preji-den- t,

and a demand for a better and
higher service has arisen lie is compelled
to recoguizo it in theory. Hut no
sane man believes for a moment
that ho either could or would, or
would if ho could, pay the slightest, at
t3ntinn to these promises if be became
president.

Blalno is nothing if not a spoilsman.
Tho beginning, the continuation and
every stage of his public eiroer, have
oeen uepenueut upon spoils and anoils
distributions. Ills only profltablo con-
tracts during the war, bath before and
after he entered Congress, were at the
expense of the service, Inth civil mid
military, in money and honoity and ho
has never failed to follow the precedent
set thus early iu his career.

.

Every member of Lincoln's cabinets,
with the exception of Hugh McC'ullotigh.
James Harlau and Simon C imeron, who !

wasurtveuout or it, died ol'her in opn
revolt against the modem tendencies
of the party or has been ostracised.
William U. Seward, forseelng the party
death ho had early predlctol, stood out
against the tyrannical and unconstitu-
tional scheme of reconstruction. Gideon
Wells and Montgomery lllalr found
refuge in the ranks et their old-tim- s

opponents. William Pitt l'ossendeu
xorusou to now tlio knee to the lllalno
"uft unuimuiuuHi, hi ammo una was
practically driven out of his party couu

, ells. These have now been joined by
Jnmes Speed. No Insult to intelligence
and honesty could be greater than the
claim that the inodorn Republican
organization has the best right to
kinship with the strong aud earnest men
who tnado up Lincoln's administration.

Not content witn his record ns a I'ro
hlbltlonist in Maiue, and the many prac
tlcal evidences ho has given for tlio past

. thirty years of sympathy with that Idea,
Mr. Blaine went so far, by means of
friends acting for him, as to solicit the
nomination of that organizUion at its
recent Pittsburg convention. W. W.
Dudley, pension commissioner, who
recently visited the Maluo candidate at
his house, went to Pittsburg with the
avowed Intention of securing endorse-
ment or nomination, and another federal
oillcer, Hiram Price, commissioner of
Indian uffalrs, accompanied him. Asldo
from allowing where tlio candidate'ssympathies He, It also demonstrates his
idea of the public sorvlco. If ho can audwill thus tice. ofllclals while ho is meiely
n candldato, to what length would ho not
ffo If he should come to ocoup the AVhlto
House ?

Tins newspapers Just now are busy
with Miss Mary Amlersou, whom they
consign to aconvont as a Carmelite-mm- .

There is probably not a particle of
foundation for the Idea that Miss
Anderson contemplates such retirement
from the world ; but that is no reason
why it should not be published as a facL
In these days when iiowspaper facta are
generally fanoy. Miss Anderson has
always appeared to be a veryBenslblo

girl. Sho has achieved fame nttd for-

tune, and It is not likely that she will
consider that she can be moru useful In
tier life as a nun. It Is but lately that
the journals had her engaged to be mar-
ried. Sho is probably too sensible to
adopt that style of life either. She is
doing very well as she Is ; and it may be
assumed that she will remain on tie
stage until she wants a life or greater
case.

Ok the 00,000 Jews in Now York not one
in tending bar.

Tut. II. A. O. telegraph luo In tecum
mending iteolf to public fuor by cutting
down rates. Tiie reduction must come.
Telegraph monopolies are billy to resist
the rising of the wave.

St John's nomination ou the Temper- -

tuioo tlokot recalls to tlio Sun Pope's
famous but rather infelicitous duplet
TlioroSt. Jehu mingles with my iiluiullj

liowl,
Tliu least et reason nml the How el oul "

A i.ittli: maobiuo politics oJgod its
way Into the Pittsburg convention. Per
instance, Mi.su France.s.K.Wlllard apivaied
as tlio holder of two proxies, to east
the votes of states that she doesn't reside
in.

LlKii Giieely watt s.iv.d from tlio
terrors of the frozen zone to eucouiitt r a fate
ouly less horrible in being pictured by one
of the associations which dispousa we d
cut portraits of public mou to the picas of
the country.

A dm.ntkiu.su D correspondent of the
London limes piously suggests that " it
would be a noble and wise thing for
Franco to burn Toulou and .Marseilles
before tlio cholera tliids another seat and
conlldc in Ctiristiauity for the cost."

Thk list of vacant Coiigrogatiou.il
churches in the state of Illinois has beeu
reduced from soveuty to forty within the
past few tnonthp, owing to the largo num
ber el tneu wno liavo recsutly come from
other states and from England.

A i.uuii way to houor a good man is the
project to raise $40,000 to endow a Matthew
Simpson memorial professorship in Dick-

inson college, and it has beeu suggested
that the last Sunday in November be set
apart for the reception of contributions
from the 31. E. churches towards this
obj ct.

With its characterise missionary outir
priso, the 3Ioravian ohurch ha sent its
zealous agents to Alaska whore a largo
Held for good work is open to them. Uev.
J. 3Iax Ha k will contnbuto to tuo fall
numbers of the Andvter Iierteie some in.
torcstlng papers ou the Alaskan mis- -

NIOUg.

L'i.ai.ne's defenders aio begiunlng to
damu him with faint praise. For mstauce.
the Denvor (Col.) Tribune, which dies the
" danger blgual '' of Iilaiuo and Legau at
Its masthead, published recently the fol
lowing extraordinary editorial utterance

. .. .uir i t fiii no are loin mat uiaiuu is corrupt our
reply is tti.it bis recoid is cleaner than
Uartiold s."

TS1 USES O.N TKNI,
My heart It N u tennl lull.

.tllllilUI Villi )1II wlmcKll.I .irlki' iutxiitii'1 . I ii y, i lullI tumble to your raLkut.
O Isdy et iny venial court I

My limrti, loru enirtiicloitIn Cul4' not, wliurelo In upoitlour lair urni th

dtruck it (t Kor tiinnw lull)lopiy MiioUier.it Its Mil- V. It I ,., .,.,.
" I'vuvMiDiof instruction " are being

etected in various town and cities through
out (.Sermauy. Thc show up their faces
the elevation of the place above the sea
level, the difleieuco betweeu local time
and that of Vieuua, Paris, Loudon, Now
York, etc, and ranch statistical informa
tion. On ojch pyramid, also, are placed a
oiook, a tnerm jmeter aud a barometer.

31n Moem is reported as taying : ' I
think that, without any exception, Lou-
eon ie the most religious city that I
was ever In. The Sabbath la better ob
served tlioro than auywhoro else, uulcsi it
may be in the Scotch towns. Thero seems
to me to be a coining back to the church
ujr mo wonting ciawea. I noticed the
same tning in Paris aud all through
Franco. Tho men are going back to tlio
Catholic church there. There seems to ho
a revulsion from the atheism which had
swept over that country."

Tiik I.STKI.M..ENIKU has received many
congratulations on its European corres
poudenco this summer. It Las chosen
iustoad of printing the usual "line writ-ing- "

of amateur " correspondents" to
present, with permission, froratlmo to uinoextracts of general lutorost, from the pri-vat- o

oorrenpoudonco of Lancaster couu
talus traveling in Europe, who maKo
practical observations of what they see
aud write with freedom aud intelligence"
about it. Such is the letter from Hev. Dr.
flomborgor, printed y, which is a
model of its kind.

Tlio UUlue Ori;u un UieveUml.Now lurrfTrlliuuu, Muieli J, Imj.
Oovcrnor UlovolamPvctoes the llyj cent

faro bill. Tho message containing lus
reasons for so doing is stralghtrorwaid
and forcible and we bolicvo will ho pro.
uouucod sound by most of those who wore
strenuous iu tholr demands for a inductionorrares on tlJ0 elevate t roads.
Mr. Hooaovolt, of this city, one of the
most influential members of the House
whoso probity is ns generally reoognlisod
as his ability, doubtless voiced the senti-
ment of many like himself who supported
the bill whoii, after the veto waH road
yestorduy, ho confessed with characteristic
inanlitiess that ho had voted for it in
auswer to a popular clamor aud against his
best judgment, and that ho now thought
u snouiu uot bocemo n law. Popular
olamor passed the bill. Hut Governor
t,iovoiaiiu did not liavo respect to popular
"' .uior. Ho had resneot for the mandates
of the law.

Hliooilnc m nlan j,or ()no )0rf
ili,n JlF.' 1',ltor' l):y'"n8tor on theeallng ral toad, was paying offhtomouovening in the Cetitralbury one of the men n.vnedKlino claim",

that ho was short one
Mod that there wai no S.Ke KnS,'

then dollberatelv ilmn, i

Lottor throiiBh the thll,T it" ""u. ," ?

,? Tn tf" "n ,MWW." k"k?! owii
toxlcatcd; wa,B..gutlu.

T -

--...i, w.

AMEMCANJJATTLK.
rlll'.K AUllllllUN 'It I.MII.INO ASKt.O

Tim WjoniliiK Ntork tlniwptit tlnte llulr
UifO t'rriiilpil In inn l.inl i'tljr

Mrl id ItntiUiMi,
In IjoikIou, ou t'tulay, it largo and inllii-ti- al

deputation waited upon Ilaion Car-llngfo- rd,

lord priy seal, aud urged tlio
Iniitit'diato removal of tlio resti lotion
placed by the julvy ooiiuoil mi the Impor-
tation of cattle from Wvomiug. Tho Earl
of Wharuelitro, Uaron Woulock and Lord
Edwaid Cavendish, Mr. Cyril Flower, Sir
George Falfouro, .Mr. Albert Uwy and
Mr. Charles Palmer, nieiiibets of the
House of Commons, together with 3lr.
Moreton Frowin, delegate of the Wyonilnc
stock irtowers. wore nresenl. Tliu smak- -
crs urged that cheap, healthy cittlu were
obtainable through Canada and from the
country west of the Missouri river. Thoy
declared that no cattle dise.w existed in
these regions, and that the strictest pro
cautious weto taken diirlin: the transit of
the cattle to the sciboard and at the sea-
board. Tlio cattle were nourished from
tliu sec md to the thud year in Wyoming
at ouu-foiir- th what Ihn cost would be Iu
Eugland. They would be exported with
wry itrmt advantage to both the DritMi
farmer aud the Hritish consumer. The
biiMiieM of fattening them for the ni.trl.ot
would prove a great source of nrolit to the
farmets, and the consumer would pay less
lor his beef.

Uaron Carliugford replied for himself ami
for the Hight lion, tieorgo Uodsou. chau
eollor of the Pitchy of Lancaster. Ho mhI
they realizisl the extreme, interest and
unportatii'o of the statements which had
beeu nude aud the plea tthioh hid beeu
urged, ami they would betow careful
consideration iiioii them, lie refraieo 1

from sanig, however, whether the Inipor
tatiou of cattle into Great Britain fion
Wyoming would he oouslstent with the
law. He thought that it would be ueeoes
sary to consult Canada before auy steps
could be taken.

Lord Henry Neville and 3lows Arthur
Arnold, John Pender, W. II. Iietumont, .1.
W. Harclay, Itobert Ilruce, aud the Itight
Hon. James I. lwther, members of Parh
incut, were also on the deputation.

Lord Wbartichll'e asked that the third
clause of the c.ttle act should be applied,
anil that cattle should in conveipteuco be
admitted from Wyoming. Ho argued that
Wyoming had done everything in her
power to prevent infection. There was no
jKWMhle reason why cattle from that terri-
tory, brought by way of the great lakes
thmiM not be admitted into Groat
All parties would ba bunelitted if tins
were done.

.Mr. Fro won evidence of the
abseuco of disease amoug cattle in the
West. If the proof ho protlered was iu- -
sutlicieut, ho was williug to pav the e
peuso of a commission to visit Wvomiui
and ascertain all the facts at first hand.
Wyoming, ho declared, wawtlliug to iso
late herKelf from auy Eastern state.
Wyoming wts t test cae. If she suc
ceeded in gaming her point other states
would follow her example. They all
wiutetl to get away from the domuiat-o-

of the Chicago ring.
Mr. I. W. IJ.mUv. 31. P.. stavd tint

the public meetings iu Farfarshiro (his
constituency) had declared in favor of the
admission of Amerieat. cattle.

Lord Weulock. 31r Albert tiray, 31 P.,
and Mr. Arthur Arnold, 31. P., (.poke in
support of the deputation. Uaron Carlmg
ford gave it a his opinion that the omdi-tion- s

under which the privy council might
aumii tueso cattle formed a ipiesti m tlij
consideration of which was et v, nh uu
mcrous (litliculucs.

Willi IWO 1'hllll.i ,1MI A ,hn
Tim In,;. l..in loiittlmnr Tlmt .lullm Mi,.nru Hltr.t to KM tiiiiifclr

Julius Holig, jauitor of a teutment
house in Norlolk street, New York, a lull
stout Prussian, cimo to that city seven
years ago. He w.vi well-t- do in "the old
country, but became poor, and this made
him at times despondent. Ho was a fam-
ous hunter in his onn laud and au export
sharpshooter of an KistSido ochuoueu
corps of that city. He had been acting
straugely for coino dajB, but his wife,
who is a cook tuadovwi town restaurant,
thought httlo of this. Sho left him appa
rontly cheerful aud well when she uent to

ork Friday morning. Alter she had gone
he sin jke.1 a pipe, then got ou a chair and
stretched a piece of now telephuuo wire
with a spool strung on it across tlm room
and nailed it tn.it to the wall. Thou ho
loaded bin gun with a heavy chaigo. Tho
children of tlio other tenants watched him
from the back yard Ho toil tl m
down to the table aud pushed the table
against me war under a mirror. Ho put a
screw eye in the wall over the mirror,tied a cord to the trigger of the gnu, tan
it tnrougii mo screw eye aud over the
spool uu tliu wire and let the end dauglo
over h:a chair. Ho then capped and cocked
the gun, loaded his two rovelvors, blocked
a rocking chair under the dangliug cord,
so that it would not rock, poured
out a glans el beer, lit his pipe, sat down
in thochnraud surveyed h insalf in the
mirror. Tho mule of the gun was a foot
and a half from Ins breast aud pjiutod
straight at his heart. Ho drank the beer,put the lighted pipe in his mouth, tied the
loose end of the daughng cord to his right
hynd nnd, seizing a revolver with eaoh
baud, lired two U calibre bulIotH into Ids
head. His pistols fell into his lap, hisright hand dropped and pulled the twmo
but not enough to Uro the gun. His pipefoil into his lap and was still smoking whenthe startled toutants rushed into the rojmHolweg was iputo dead.

Unlhrrrit In I'rom I'ur uuil er.iho pahco of Cincinnati are paid from
the fund raised by the hcenso tax underthe hcott law. As the Inpmr dealers nro
contesting that law, the police have notbeen paid for nearly a month. Tho city
solicitor is of opinion that " if the mayor
retains the force after August 1st ho willho obliged to pay their Halaries out of hisown pocket."

Portsmouth, N. II., will soon w.tuefsthe unwonted spectacle of hixtcen navalvessels iu its harbor, said to be the largest
licet ever assomolcd at that station. It is
understood in naval oirclea that tlio His.
patch is to bring President Arthur, ami
the lallapoosa Secretary Chandler, andthat on their nrrival a grand naval reviewwin talco place there.

Tho Pan Handlo railroad company haspaid Ltfayotto Huff, at Coshootou, Ohio,
the sum of r00, for injuries caused by
being ejected from a train a year ago.
Iho case had been twice appealed, butwont ngalnst tlio company oaoh tlmo.

A picnic, party at Uroad ltlpplo, near
Indianapolis, Indiana, sought hholtor froma storm in a dancing pavillion. A largotree was blown upon the building, crushing the roof aud Injuring ten or twelveporsens, none fatally.

Thos. A. Ualyort, au old aud respected
0,Uiz." l MayHV!o. Kentucky, was shotdead on Thursday evening by Hubert Far-rol- l,

a horse traluor. Farrull says hoacted in Holfdofonso.
Part of a wall of the Lexington rolling

mill, at Lexlugton, Kontuoky, foil, killingJamos Hester nnd daugerously injuring
Samuel Grow.

Frcderlok Elliott nnd Frank .Maunlng.
agodrospeotlveyO and 10 years, weredrowned by fB fIIg from a ,aft nt Ht , ,
Now llrunswlok.

Tho Now; Jorsey statu board of healthIiiih ordoiod an invusili.nH.... ,.r ..,
alleged canes of plouro-pueiimoiil-

the cattle on a farm near Hlghtstown.
among

Frank o Walt, the ombelli,B bankeroi Loadville, was Honteucod to ton yoursimprisonment iu the ponltontlarv
T !! Pint ...! IT 1 t . . -, ,, ., ouvi jvonuriOK nollaud, the

latter colored, ooiiviotcd of a murder,
tati l.n.tat I.Hn I 1.. Vf.tM I lPlfllttlfl.,..u vvyii imilKeu 111 !"' "."".. ami IFrederick Jones

John Oudoi" bovs, viB l Union,
Illinois, wore drown'ed, whdo llhm

Seven prnionH woto hltt. u by a mad deg i

at Newman stntion, firteen miles east wi

ToH'ka, Kansas,
The (luarantiuo at it jtt nt.ui against

New Orloaus steameis, giowiugout el
yellow fever scare, has been leinnved.

:.iii l it,i. ! U'H"'.

A Vi.ioiic l.HM Kill. iltrrr !lmilli
imr llrr l.urr ,R "'

M iry I! ulter, . beatititnl young lady,

CUiiuiUted silicidol'n.Iaj, at LtHvliluirg,

Pa., by taking poHOll .buut th ivo
moiilliH ii'.i iV.Ki.m Imliurcli. a urni!.""-
young lawyer, killed Iiiiiim'II wiih pnissio

.aonl. Ho left sovoial leliers-o- uu --

lather, Dr. TerbiHgh.a pioiinuent spiritu-
alist, in which he gave ln teasons lor

at the same time warning '"
father never to reveal the'ii 'ie of the
tlrst dlreoti..us given as hts desire that
Ins remains should bt eiemated and Id

ashes cait ou the waters, so tint nothing
should riiiiniu to burde.i the public with
his memory. In case In father should
object to cremation he hoi ed that his
funeral c utego would coimst of but a
hearse and one carnage, ami that his

would be Interred in the most lonely
spot to be found In tlm cemetery. " Let
there be neither headstone nor other things
to mark the pot,"hn s.u.l."for my fondest
wish iu this respect is thai 1 may be for
golteu to the world as .pi ekly a pissible.
These remarkable utterances deepened the
mstery, and although eieiy itl'rt w.vs

made to asoertaiu what uistigi'ed them,
and at the name time lid to the young
mau's death, it was uot until a few weeks
ago that further light was thrown upon
the subject. It was then dei eloped that it
was his love for 31is Aulter that led to the
suicide, it is said tint In had been
engaged to marry her, but was prevented
fiom doing so by reason of an ntllietion
that could only havoiesti'ted in weakening
her love. His idol was uot ins eipial
socially, but ho had educated uot. au 1 she
learned to love lnm. Mio never recovered
from the shock susta tied by his death.
She returned to her little couutry home at
Leechburg, and although surrounded by
loving friends she was not happy, and
dually tool; her owu life.

l.AIIOK mti:,
OriisnW tloi lit mo IimI VllnvtA.

Tho coal miners' sla'o convention at
Pittsburg adjourned after electing the
following ollicors : President, George
Harris; vice presideut, I. mis Hopkins,
secretary, ltichard Oavis , treasurer,
Thomas A. Armstrong. It was decided to
cbauge the name from the 31 mors' Amal
gamated association to the " Miners' aud
Liborers' association. "'

The proprietors et the st vo foundries
ami the cigar manufacturers of Ciuclunati
have presented a petition to the mayor
asking lor protection to the lion umou men
in their employ. They say that their men
are assaulted and beatenday aftcrdiy, aud
receive no protection from the police. It
they cannot be protected they will remove
their factories to other cities.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
bought 1J. acres of laud at Freedom,
l'euira , for 104,000. Kepair shops ami
rouud houvs will bj erected ou the prop-
erty, and all freight trams bouud Evst ami
West will be made up there jl.oOO.iKX)
w ill be f pent on the improvements The
yarn win ace muuoilate about 7,00U cars.

A II) SI SHI Ml llhVhLUtMII' 11,

r.niiiy Ii Inollll-tloti- O Ale All tUr KuihU
AcO'irdiug to a telegram fiom Iudiauapo

lis" thore are borne iisUmish'.ug develop
menu being made concerning the failtue
of Hirrisou's Dank TliobilU receivable
in the hands of Judge Limb, receiver of
the nii4peuded bank, are estimated at leas
than ; ,,0jO in v.ilue. whi . the cash axsett
amount to ill" Iu April the bank's
statement for taxatiou rhowed assets of
$j'i'j 'J"i'J and the lirm ws cmiited with
real estate to the amount of iTl.OW. The
deposits shown by the same report were
8VJ"i.72'.i. Ouriug the run uu the bank
ilJ.'.O'W was paid out. which reduced the
liabilities to about iW ihjO."

IIUKVT lltlsll lir.Mll.s.sIKATlll.S
lliMtun Tn Ho lliuruughly Vvitkril Lp
Tho programnio for the proposed Irish

domoustintioii in Institute building, Ues
ton, on the llth proxi no, has beeu com-
pleted. Actwmmonati.jiis will be provided
for -- j, 000 porsen-s- , and se.its will be fur
tiihhcd on the platform for 1,000 invited
gues's. Thoro will be a grand chorus uf
l.oL'U voices assisted by cousobdatol
bands, aggregating Iim; instruments. Tho
newly elected president of the National
League will presulo. There will be sorno
twelve addresses delivered, ocupymi; ten
aud llftcen mmiitos each. .Messrs. HIaine,
Clevclaud and Uut'or have been invited t)be present.

l'arUCleun huh llenlthful,
Tho Paris correspondent of the l.onl.tn

Xandunl says that the largo numbers of
those who recover from the cholera shows
that the disease la not of the same deadly
character which sorno previous outbreaks
have displayed. There is a considerable
oxedus of pcoplo rrom Pans who are ap-
prehensive that the epidemic will reachthe capital; hut nothing of the nature of a
panic has appeared I'l.o correspondent
has never Been Paris si (lesortcd as atpresent, English and American touristsho assorts, give Paris a wide berth. Huell
a scare, ho contends, is altogether un.justilkd, as the capital is better cleaued
m.ro abundautly watered and healthier
than any other olty in Europe.

Die Kxcltnl.
A Uto Indian was arrested m Durango

Colorado on Thursday morning, for carry'
ing arinH. " His friends Interfered toprevent his arrest and being disarmed
Sovor.il white citizouM procured aruiH andwont to the asslstanco of the marshal, Allof the Indians but the uun arrestedmounted their ponies, pulled out, followed
by white men, who drove them out oftown. Hhota wore fired, and the Iutliausare greatly excited."

itevontio Uollectlom tn runilnl.Tho roportH completed Friday for ho
commissioner of internal revenue inoluilu
w..o lununiHK si.itoiiiuui oi me aggreuatoor collections f ir the various districts ofPennsylvania for the last lucal year Fin.
district, ?i,m,m ; olghth. lOAJOItnlntu
8!.951.b91;twollti, 1U.1I0j fourtetutl h

e7,37 ; twentieth, ;i,V,aT twou y"Stl '
ilJJ.S.Oa-.- ; twenty third, 15'J,teJI. '

niHirlnii nt r.lelily-iiv- f.

Mr. John P. C.irtlH, or Greenland, Cam.don county, N. J., aged r, years,
marr.odl.it third wllo, Mm ffiHoover, of Camilon, aged U'i yeaishas bouu n local priiaohor m
Mothotlist Eplscoj-a- l ohurch for over I Jf
acoutury, nnd ,i uary ,layH
pvnrtlniMiirrounilliiK country on lorio.

Is by trnilo a shtwtnakorhas followed the husmess near 'y"
his llfo. Ho is also a magistrate Iu t,couutyuutlacouimissiouorof deeds (irlate yearn ho lnm coullued J pastoratesorvlco to thoGreeulautl church, and ,wc.vHlonal y preaches at a hamlet 0llod Hod'ding, In Centro ,', a
was Eluaboth Ooppo'rthwalt ",HXltllllll urlfi. .ul... I..... I .' .""" "IS

u ""a ,: . ,," "" u ".' for si x
..., ,,m U41UII iM.IllllgMIII, mH preo- -

uiiv niiu KOJH HOUSO for llilll two Wllliku
ucioru moy were married, SIlO hu In. .... .,
widow for 1H years, Sho used to Hit underdim riinniiiiwiu ..i..... ..i.iivHuiMiun TV ii mm ii iiri. ntn
rlodto her luuband bv him 7.- - ".' ",
porfermod the last Hid rlton at the Bravesof lur father and mother.

GAY GIPSIES.
...

"1W.ii. ulhowkuv o. tvHKn.H.- -- -"H ...t- - f tn Wk.ii,. ik.nl. ,.. .......... ..........,..K uri i.hiiiiiiiiki iKiuiiijr HIM

slii.it bj 11 lli;l nlr.A camp ofgrpnliH, uvently loontisl be
tween Kolhsvillti and LUltr, nltiug the
Lltit creek, bus been broken up aud thecaravans foimed fiom it have inoved In
dillerent diiectious over tlio nountry. Their viiuipagn hai uttraotiA
much attention. Ono tif theli wagoiui,built longer than Its companions, was
Ittotl up much ou the ouler or a Urge omul,

mis. Curtains mielised the windows on
either side, aud bright draperies nttached
uiiiler them gave a grand appearand)to outsiders. Within there was a couch,snob as one meets with lu a Pullman sleep,
ing coach, held up by straps of leather to
tlio roof, ami threw cushioned seats, mid
i chest of daik redwood having a heavy
brass lock to it comprised the lumalndirid the fixings. Tho celling of this miiiia-tnr-

palace on wheels was made up of n
painting of a wood scene, the blocks along
the Bldo being tilled In with various wiltl
llovycts, and upon th0 only rest or hanging
shelf iu the coach In a corner curvatureover from the couch stood a bust nf
exijuisito Parian matblo upon the should
ors of which hung four neokhices, one
being of pearl. Three of the slide wind-ow- n

were double, boiug au upper anil
lower half, the lower hair comprised ofgroutid or frosted glass. Whilst the coach
or wagon was beautiful iu its makeup to
look upon rrom the outside tlio iutoriorwusgorgrous almost to nn extreme, moiollttiug for n millionaire than it gypsy ami
but roptesontitig how the bettor class or a
peculiar people hvo.

Th Homo el the Bleu.
Font of the wagons wore exactly uliko.

Ouo could not rail to mark the contrast in
the-train-. They wore remarkably strong
aud well built, the body resting on Heavy
wheels and axles. Nothing could be
seen of the eonteuts or the llrst three, but
the fourth had an entrance rrom the icnrby steps and Unite vtod that it was tlio
inou'a koidiiuarters. hix short stools wetorangeu along tlio Bitle, the tojs being
pidded out much ou the order el a lounge
head rest. For a space of two feul along
the sidu were other cushious, uot ipitto as
thick as those found iu church pews, the
part rostiug on the il.xir et the wagon be
ing lluishetl oil iu leather. Tho lloor bail
strips or caipet upon it which were uot
tacked down. This was evidently a sleep-
ing room ou wheels when beds could not
be tnado on mother earth, the two chests
and box that wore in it evidently being
removed when the room was needed. Two
piecea or llrcarms, guns much on the
order or the carbine, lay ou
top of oua of the cbesta, probably the re-
sult or a recent trade an they were rusty
an! hard lookiug though the barrel was
bright, showing that they had been used.

A Uenau el ttie 1'itttjr.
Thoro wore thirteen meu In ouo caravan

indicating that the gypsies whilst dealers
in superstition took no stock themselves
in the o.ld aud thought to be ratal unm-
oor of thirteen. These men were tawny of
skip, nnd slight projecting ch-f- boues,
hair that was coil black) and like au
Indian's, black eyes aud even and white
teeth ami were well projrt oned as to
form and build. Thoy wore the typical
gypsy on the way to thulr free mountains,
their valleys and woods to lovn tlio sun,
the stars aud the winds. Whilst no
woman could be seen there were two
yoaug girls who sat on the rrout seat or
the llrst wagon passing through. Hoth
were dressed in gay colors and ouu wore a
blue capo such its is seen in use by Duuk
ard women. Tho tallest girl had riucHiu
three fingers id her loft hand and wore a
long natch cham. Hutu were bareheaded.

Xhe l.cmiler
Tho leader of the party was a tall, slim

man, lookiug to be about thirty live years
of age. Ho was s paiatofrom the caravan
and bad a companion in the shapj et
a line St. llernard dog. Ho gave
what few directions there was to
give, and ins keen eye uover rested
as the wandoiers moved along. When
spoke to ho answered in an easy tone or
voice, but measured carefully overy word
aid. From what the loader sa'.tl it was

learned that hii svno was Fidcro L'sbeck,
and his people were a part of the Auravia
tribe or gold seekers, their kingdom being
originally in the Mertuyr Tydoll country or
Wales. .Most or the tribe or party or the
I'sbecks are now traveling in this state,
having rutored from West Virginia last
string after wintering iu the South.

PilttaONAL,.
Ki.M of Swedou, is visiting Lon-

eon incoguito.
Dii. IS. S. Kk.muo, of this city, carries

77,000 life insurance ; John Keller about
75,C0O.

Sw.vini was married twice aud lost his
second wife (an English governess)
twelve years ago.

Mu. Hknuv L. Nkmon, the wull-kiioiv- n

journalist, who has written chiolly on
economic topics, is about to publish a
novel ou Washington lire.

Pltku S. Poiin.it, colored, died jester
day in New 1 ork, aged 70. ilo was asso-
ciated with Garrison aud other leading
Abolitionists iu anti slavery times.

William Waltkii Piiklvs is very rioh
and wants to come back to Congress.
Dauiel Drake Smith livoa in the same dis-
trict, ii also very rich nnd wants to come
to Cougrcas too. Goo I times are predicted
in Now Jersey.

Hkv. Dn. Haum.v W. Mt Knight, or
Hagorstewn, 3Id., who has boon chosen
prosidout oi the Pennsylvania college, iu
Gettysburg, the oldest Luthorau college
of the general synod In America, has ac
coptod the appointment.

EiMUit 31. Joii.nhon, law partner of
Gov. Hoadly, put his faith into dnllnito
form by offering to hot 500 to 300 that
Governor Cleveland will carry Ohio. Ho
bases his bellof on the certainty that the
Germans geunrally will go agniust HIaine
ou account of his prohibition proclivities.

Waltkii Hauiiiman, ox govoruor of
Now Hampshire, died yostirlay in Con
cord, aged 07 yearn. He was colonel of
the Eleventh Now Hampshlro rogiraout
during tlio civil war ; wan secretary of
Htflto of Now Hampshire from 1801 to
18(',7 ; and governor from 1807 to 1800.

Hayich nnd lllalno do not speak nn they
pass by. A iiowspaper correspondent to
contly called on Elght-to-Sove- n, who
groetod him uwith the greatest liospltablo
politnnoai," but, atlhoring to Ids ostab
llshed rule, declining to be interviewed on
IolitlcaI flubjuctH under any oircum-stance-

Hkv. 13. U. Bnvduii, I). I)., of Phlladcl
phia, i now In South Florida to Holeot a
traot of 40,000 aoron of laud, whioh will be
purchased for thu purpose of locating a
colony tliorwin. Fourteen families of
Philadelphia have already joiuod tlio
oolouy, and othorH will Join. It is oxpooted
that the ontire party will arrive early In
the fall.

Tjlw.n at Clroystono, goes out every fair
day Iu his hlrctl yaoht or takoa a rldo in
one of ids oarriagos. Ho payH 3,000 a
month for the use of the yaoht ho has
thin HUtnmor. Last Mimraor he paid 3,000

month for one that was a Httlo flnor. Ho
koups flftoen horses and olglit difforout
sorts of road vohlolos, but ho has ooasod to
rldo liorBebaok,

IlLAiNit has a pew lu the Now lork
avonue Preabytoriau ohuroh, Washingtoii.
1). 0,, which Mrs. IJlalno has occupied
pretty regularly for Koveral years, but in
which Air. lllalno has not appeared during
the ptst year nave at infroouont intervals.
Duriug the winter scaion ilr. IJlalno

n fashionable Hqman Oathollo

ohurch on Hiimlay afternoons rritli hisdaughter.
Ianii:i 3INNIN(i, who ho ultlllUiilly

and successfully iiiiiiiund Iho Ctnvelantl
battle at Chicago, Is editor of the Albany
.liiK,t, et the same ago ns Cleveland mid
the two am iiuuaiUiihly nhko. Theyweigh about tlio mum uuil Ihelr tastes Mid
liihltN am similar uiioiigh r.u tliem to liavo
been twins lu Albany Manning Is often
taken fur Cleveland and they nm luinwu
as thu two DiomliM of the city

Wm. Dvnii.i, PhiIhIiIIIoii oamlldalo for
vice pieMileut, Is n m m or dimliiutlvo
statumaiid boyisli nppeiintiiivn When ho
vvasoiitiiil Iho most distinguished lawtotson the ''East'ii .o" of Maiyland, be
visited ouu day ouo of the old- - families
vvheio still obtained the custom of making
t ho ehlldien eat nt a sieoml table aftertheli eldeis bad dined So when dltinciwas aniiouneed one r u, , ,if Knmll l)(1. Nof the fan. ly B,w up to Mr. D.tulel withIho Invitation, ' Let's you mid mo go outan pay seek ball while the g.own folksoat dinner.

MKIIIHIIOIOtwiMi ni.ttn,
f.t ntn JNp,.r nml Autiws Hit, lloimt, i.IUM,

The York 1 stalled on Its fourth vol-uin-

brlday, riesh, bright and as spioy nsever.
L. S Forney, a foimor resident ofHanover, orkoonuty, died iu Waynes-

boro, locently at the ago or 70 years.
A tlvo year old daughter of Engineer

V illUtus ofhteoltou was bitten m the face
and neck, ami all over the b.hly, receiving
such lujuiles that It is thought she cannotrecover.

Win. I lymor, or Heading, who was fish,ing nt Washington borough some daysa. sent homo I.! biss, his llrst day's
oitch. Among the number was one weighug 4 J pounds.

Flvo tons or earth foil ou Tilghinan
I.cvau, ut Sieglerville, Heiks county. Ho
is still living, with both jawbone.--, hisnose and two ribs broken, and his scalp
almost torn from his head.

Charles 3Ilnor Sitgreaves, or EasUui,
was drowned at Sandy Hvok, ou F.iday
.Ulich of his late Urn has been Mpeut luNew ork on nuwsptior work. Ho loft
hasten Tuesday stating that ho was goingnest to correspond for the New York
.S'Mfl.

Thadtleus S Godwin. well known iu liarilsbnrg, was found lying dead under a
railroad britlgo near Now Cumberland. Ho
and several others were out oampitn.-- aud
It is believed ho got up during the night,
and in atleuiptin to cross the bridge, lollthrough.

A cow belonging to Hoiaoa 3Iaekey, of
Lnidonderry township, died recently and
a postmortem revealed the pteseucn or alargo darning needle in her heart. It hadpouitrated the veutncal clear through,
forming a largo abort over iUs point ou
the outside id the heart. Tho needle
must have been in the heart for some cou
slderablo time, as there bit of
erosion around it.

Tweiitythren porpoises were ou Friday
caught in one haul at Caio 31 vy by the
boats of the Capo .May PorpoiMi Pishing
ojtnpauy. One tug aud three boats stirrounded the school not more than 100
yards Irein shore, about ball a uiilo above
the Stockton hotel. Fully 1,000 people
were ou the beach at the time watelilni'the oxcitmg sport. Alter the annuals
were beached their lliroits weto cut to
keep them quiet. Tlneo shirss. mm
measuring thirteen feet in length, N..re
captured at the time.

III! KOK

I.HUCu.liUm IlLluK iu inn Krn.lliiK rut.
Tho Heading newpasrs print the rol

lowing register of the sooiotiea fiDiu this
city who will go to the S.iiigerfcst over
tbcro next wtuk :

Lancaster 3! ennerehor President, Win.
Wohlseti , secretary, Geo. Pfeiffnr , di
reotor, C. 3lat ; 10 men, with band of l

pieces, headquarters at Michel's hotel,
Hfth and Washington ; 1 tuner, C. Mat.,
Fred. Hoefol, Henry Sulimeit, Jacob Miu-bor- t,

Christ. Woerm-r- , Henry Draclibar,
Gustav Schmidt. Frank Hunmel, Ed.
Toehl ; J tuner, Geo. Pieiller, Wm. MU,
Clirist Iloefol, Chas. ritatnui, .Jacob
Schsu'tig, Clinics Ernst, .iohn Ernut,
Wm.Wilaud, Geo. Schwab, Henry l.uohlo,
Hugh Hint; , I ba-- s, A. 11. Mall. Wm.
Wohbon, 1!.iii. .Un, Kress, Morn Daoi.ser,
FoitHVober. Louis S'nrk, 31. Koelig, John
Wumles, Gjrald Meninhauscii. Hint Gatos;
i bass, 11. Gorlnrt, Peter Weber. Win.
Itoelim, Fred Neudorf, Christ. alter,
Henry Htply, Henry Toehl, Fred. Otto,
Chas. Sehlutr.haucr, Geo. Ernst.

Liederkrau; President, I'll Stiimpf ,
recretary, Adam 31atteru ; tlitector, F. W.
Haas ;'JI men quarteied iu the Continen-
tal Jiotol, North 0th fctieet, with a music
corps of 1" mou ; 1. tenor, Adam Meudlor,
Gooigo W. Freitag, Gottlieb Gerstler,
Casper 3Iaurcr, Philip Stumpr ; J. tenor
Carl Drescher, Carl Koehler, Adam Mat
torn, Fricdrich Post, llelurich Schcnk,
Louis Siorert ; 1. b.ws, Uichard Moottgcr,
John Hoy lor, EriiHt Itoelim, J. II. Sohus
tcr, .Martin Siobel, Joseph Moihl, Abraham
Wolf j S. bass, Ferdinand 11 jottgor,
Lorenz Falk, Henry Iluth, Fricdrich Koo-ni- g,

August Kohler, Fran. Ostctmaycr.

TIII1UV VKA111 AOU

Wnen the Uliolera Jtsvaged Uolumbln.
Tho Lancaster Inquirer, iu view of the

visitation by cholera, of Franco, indulges
iu the following historical romitilHcenceH of
its appoarance iu this oouiity thirty years
ago : it is just thirty years since Lin
canter county was visited by thu ravages
or Asiatic cholcia. Tho epidemic was
confined to Columbia. It raged in that
borough for ton days autl resulted fatally
in 137 oases. On the ovening uf Septum
her 7, 1H51, a family of sick emigrants got
off the Philadelphia train. Two of thorn
diotl the next day, mid physicians pro
uounced the disease to ho cholera. This
was mi Friday. On Situtduy tvvotity-lbrc- o

Columbians lay dead autl ou Sunday
thore wore twenty seven more vie
tims Half the population of Columbia
Hod the town. Tlio scenes thore dur-
ing those days, ns teoited by men
still living who went through them and
suffered by them, were torilblo. Slon in
apparent good health were stricken ou the
street nnd in nn hour were dead, nud iu
another hour buried, Tho sights wore
siokoning; but they iusplied many strong
mou and bravo w onion to face the dangers
ncd to wotk with a calm heroism that only
suou occasious iiivoko, nud steadily but
surely thu dread dlsoaso was nbatod until
finally its ravages ceased. During this
tlmo theio'wore at least two deaths In this
city Whltemau Mronnor nnd 3lrs. Walt-mau- ,

Kouiiluii ut tlm i.uni; rsuillj
5U. Jo v lleruhl.

Ou Thursday afternoon all the four sous
ami only daughter of Jacob it. Lung, esq,,
oashlor of the Union National Mount Joy
bank, mot under the parental roof. Such a
happy union of father, mother and all the
child nm of this Interesting family had not
taken phioo for yoairi. Tho daughter,
Jlra. Howard Konuody, of Omaha, Ne-
braska, has bcou visiting her parents, and
ou Thursday night started for her homo,
which ocoaslou brought homo the two
absent sous, James M. Long, of Philadel-
phia, and Georgo 1), Long, passenger
oonduotor ou the Pennsylvania railroad.
Tho other two sous, Reuben 11. nud Jacob
V. Long, the fonuor solicitor nud the latter
teller lu the bank, Hvo at homo,

bluntly luilrllulto.
tit. Joy Blur.

We last week iipoko of au inhuman
brute, iu the east oud of town. Wo now
loam that the re win n similar c.isointho
west end of town When will suoh dis-
honorable and dureputablo things cease
to exist lu our town '.'

RAIN AT CAMP.
TMh HUH! .sUllr.WHAI- - tilt I Ml,

Iho UmiIim nt WKtrrilny huiI y.

An AtlrxtMlvn i'tirniiimii lur To. iniiiroiv
HllltHlllll KhIfk ti, I. ki, ill. ,,.,

The tain of yosteidny was very wuhiniiio
at I if c imp gioumls. To day thu dust Is
Mittlod autl the air Is somewhat om.lor.
Iheio were a gieat many nuw urilvals to-
day, especially fiom Lancaster. Every
train brings crowds, the majority of whom
will Hiuialu lu camp over Sunday. Tho
ptospecls uto thai them will be n

toinonow. The airaugic
incuts lor the day aio complete,

luo Hrtles.
Orting to thu threatening nppeaianoo of

the weather, the set vices Is being hold iu
tlm tabernacle ami ntn largely iitlumlod.

Yestenlay iiflernoon the sermon was
Pleached ill .1 o'clock, by Hev. N. W.
Cl.nk, of New Holland, I mm II Timothy
I, 111 "1 know whom I have believed."

At 0:15 thore was a piayor meeting,
which was followed by a seivlco of Ming
lu the circle.

At 7i'.IO the regular evening service was
held and Itov. II. V. Gtvler, of Fort Scott,
KaiisaH,ilelivered the sermon from Hebrews
vl, 1 : "Let us go on with Perfection."

1 his morning's prayer meeting at 0:',I0
was conducted by Hi v. William Powlok,
of this city, and Itnv. Georgo Heed led thu
experience meeting at H.iJO.

At 10:110 theto was a largo audluiioo
present to hear an eloquent sermon by
Hev. J. A. 3lehck, who took thu 81th
Psalm for his text.

Tho children's meeting was held at 1:110
by 3lis. Lizzie Smith, ami at :i o'ulock
Itov. I,. M. Mrown, of .Middlotewn,
preached at .1 o'clock.

Hev. Wm i'owlck will pi each this
evening at 7:U0.

ttirtlonn.
The programme for to morrow is us

follows: 0 o'clock, a in., prayer meeting
by Itov. Israel W. ltedheirer, el Halifax ;
8:J0, exjieriouco meeting, by Itov. Sateh
nil; 10;O0, sermon by Itev. Clms. Holmes,
1). 1) , of Pittsburg , 1:;I0 p. in.,children's meeting ; a .00, sermon by Hev.
A. Johiibou, el Heading , 0 1',, prayer
mooting and servioo of song ; 7:.J0, sermon
by Hov. Georgo J. Mums, of Washington,

Mow to llrt rinri'.
Trains will leave ror Lmdisvlllo over the

Pennsylvania to moriovv as follows : 8:1.1,
0:50 a. m., l:.Vt, a. 15 ami C,:M p. in. Ho
turning they will leave Landlsvillo at U:'J0,
l'J:10 a. in., 'J:a0, 0.00 ami 7:00 p. m.

Over the Heading road they will leave
King street at 8.00, 10:15 a. in. 1:15 and
5:00 p. in. Hoturniiig thev wi.l leave
Landtsvillu at 1:00, 5:5 aud 7 ..'50 p in.

Tho rare ror the round dip ou eithoi
road will be -- 5 cents

an iii.it iiitiivia Aim,
t Siet ill Khcii MI'loil.. Ii.tirr.t.

VV. I.lvlsl
One huiidied and thirty mivi-i-i yetis ago

the borough or Laucastcr conveyed au
hair-a.t- o (d ground to the Society el Jews
lor burial puip)ses This society, which
was composed of Jews, settled in and
around Laucastcr. was tin. third oldest
Hebrew orgauizitiou in tlio United States,
the llrst haviug been rniincd iu Hliodo
Island, and the second iu Now York. Tho
famous Indian trader, Joseph Simon, lies
biirl'-- in this old gi.iv. yard. Ho rests
underneath the following inscription :

: " Ami .).. .ii iriivii hi, ti,,. i.iiihi,
: uu. i miti in I, i;oo.l oi. i iiu, ;
: Am ol.l iiiiiti .mil lull el yiai-N-

, :'
: Hint wiih gutliurisl to his peopli-.- " :

: .llMEI'll VOH ;
: iirp u ito in. inn ;
:him i.'iit ii.i et nm iuom'ii nni'it'it, tlm jeiir:
; .v. i'iiiii.4Hiiiillio; with the J. Hi Oit) i.: Inmmiy, !i,:uii !;yiiHi i. In a ooil old:
: site. ;

:' Ami In' wnlkol wiili i,o I, nml li.i huh;
not , lei (jo.I look lnm,' ;

This burial giouiid is situated in .Man-hoin- i

township, jut,t beyond the city
limits, on the extension of North Ltitio
street. Among other dintitigiiirhed pur
souageH buried hero .no the aliceslor.s of
the celebrated Giat. family, among whoso
descendants aio the wile of Colonel
MoClure, of the Philadelphia Times, anil
the recently deceased Hobecca Graf, the
love et Washington Irving and the alleged
niodol or Sir Walter Scott's heioino or
Ivanhoe.

'1IIK I. II l'l.r. llllltllKltV

AOritlmiu loiliy ylrrcnttiij on Ruijiiil hi.
Abrni. Hvby was arrostiil near the Gap

yesterday atternoon and brought to Liu-casto- r,

ou suspici u th it it was lie th it
broke into and robba I the cigar store of
J. F. Litt'e,of about 05 as has bcuu stated
iu the I.mi:i.i.ioi:mi.u None et the
stolou money was found ou .Mr. Kiby, ami
hu says ho left town the morning after tiio
robbery for the purpose or vlrititig
bis undo, who lives near t'to Gap.
Tho accused is a youtig man not yet or
ago, who will soon come into p'isne.ssion or
a fortunu of about 10,000 Ho attended
bar for some lime for .Mr. Florv, whoso
place adjoins .Mr. Little's store. It, is said
that the day before the robbery ho hail no
funds, and tried to burrow from ouo or
two friends, and that after thu robbery ho
Fpant money freely, some of whloh wns
small change, similar to that stolen from
.Mr. Little. Ou being taken before Alder-
man Spurrier this morning, L.iby waived
a hearing, saying that his uiiolu would be
up to day aud outer nail Tor liim. llo was
remanded to tlm lockup.

i KTKIIA.N DKTtllOllAT,

VVlio Hii 1.1 veil Unilor .vinuy Aitiiiliilttmiliinit
George Duolimiu. the vctisrau Djutojr.it

of Mluo Mall, Hist Kirl township, was iu
town to day. Hu is halo and hearty, autl
says hu ojuld walk to to.vu aud back iu a
dav if ho had ocoistou to. Mr. Duohmaii
is SI years old, though Iij d tis not look 1 1

be it day over 70. Fow county
conventions has ho missed iu tlio last half .

century. Ho lias lived uuder all the
federal administrations since Adams', autl
began to veto the Dmuonratlo ticket by
siippurtlug Jackson In IS'.! I Ho does not
propose to ipiit it until at least after the
triumph of Cleveland, Hendricks nud
Reform. May lie live to see twenty yuaiu
or Democratic ascendency.

I.lYO Ntitol t.uiil.
Farmers around LUIta liavo iccuully

heou losing oitito a uumbor or cattle,
Last woolc Air. II, It. Landls lost u steer,
Mr. Samuel Krb ouo oi ills host cows, ami
John Stnulfer a oouplo of cows, all from
bloating by eating young clover. Mr.
Moore lost n valuable niaro nud Mr.
Christian Muclior lost a horse by its get-
ting his hoof into thu cog wheels of a
horsepower by thu pranks of a colt. Its
hoof wnsuntiioly torn oil' and the horse
had to be killed

Ht .lolui's Froouliurcli,
Hov. J. 13. Pratt, reotor of Trinity

Protestnnt Episcopal church, at Lowville,
N. Y Is iu Laucastcr, the guest of Prof.
Wm. 11. Hall. Tho pulpit of St. Jehu's
Free church being vacant, Hev. Pratt has
nccoptrd au invitation to 1111 it
Ho will proauh moruiug aud cveulug,

Tlie Iluttnttur money.
Last evening the Fulton National bank

brought another olvil suit against lienj,
L. Denlinger, to recover the J5,000 whioh
was obtained from them by Amos M, Hon-totte- r,

TlioMraad.itmp.
TllO 111 llins wore ill irond nonilllfnii

night, only one of the olootrio and ouo of
tuo gasouno uoiug roportcil out,


